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ideology is called Nkrumah- - S. companies out of SouthSeveral student based ?or
ganizations held a rally on
rriday, March 25 in the Duke
University matovoadriiie;'4ent,':of: Ghw follpwing in-- targeted by the Duke stu-calli-

for divestiture byDuke "dependence of that country.
' dents ,: was ITT, of which

of stock hel4 in U. S, corpora- - He was a key figure in the over-tion- s

which exploit South Afri-- throw of colonialist govern-ca- n

labof and resources. ; ; . ments from Africa in the
iftmnb speakers dese4.-.;49.50- and 19608.

the condition jof.u. African" ' Under w.the system . of
worken who " are baid about' apartheid South : Africa's four ione-rour- tn oi tne wages earned
by their white counterparts for
the same work for U. S. based

f
multi-nation- al companies: The
South African passbook, re--

ism: It is named for the late
Kwame Nkrumah. first Presi--

million : whites aomuiate the
economic and political life of
19 million black Africans and
according to one speaker, "de-

priving them of legal equality,
paying . starvation wages, and
denying their humanity."

The rally commemorated
the Sharpesville massacre by
poUce of defenseless Africans
onMarch 21, I960 as they re- -

sisted apartheid. The Duke
demonstration was a part of
a series of nation-wid- e demon-
strations sponsored by the
National Student Coalition
Against Racism. The goals,
announced by all of the
demonstrations is to get U.

CONGRATULATIONS HEW Secretary Joseph A.
Dr. Thomas E. Malone, center, on his promotion to

Califano, Jr., congratulates
be Deputy Director of the

uuuca io oc camea dv an
Africans, and other apartheid
practices were (tubbed as
mcani of fnrlrhmnt..... . nf IT Sw .W.M Wft W.

corporate profits.
Seven of the speakers

National Institutes of Health. Dr. Donald S. Fredrickson, left, was present at the
tautano s onice in wasmngion, u. ur. wiaione, aw,session held In Secretary

Durham native, has been' compared the condition ' of with NIH since 1962 and until his appointment was
Associate Director for Extramural Research and Training As Deputy Director,
rir Miinna will aUt tn the manaaement of the Nation s eadina biomedical re--
w0 I IVIH IV IV aawfv - -

search complex with its more than $2 billion budget.

Africa. ,

One of the coproations

students ana faculty mem-
bers said Duke President
Terry Sanford is a member of
the board of directors.

The campus rally was in-

tended to radicalize students
to participate in a Saturday
demonstration at the U. S. :;

Federal Building in Raleigh. A
few pickets showed for the
demonstration but not as
many as had been predicted.

At the Duke demonstra-
tion, a day earlier, there was
much dissention among rival

organizations concerning the
ideological push and the
correct line to be followed by
the masses". There was a great
deal of opposition to the
"Nkrumahist" line that all
African people the world over
be united under socialism, a
form of government where re- -

Continued On Page 14

25 racial minority represen-
tation living in the administra- -

??TLl tlt
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uw auuiwuy w www, u.s- -

approve, or suspend, recom
mendations tor, testing.

exaTrtmaons6rhV
of

thJ determent
th.e.L S0,e "dC.te-m.n-

L ?
whether or not person re.

ceive a certificate or diploma
mere snuuiu be some al--

ternatives. provided based on
-
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MCCO Undertakes long-- Range

Planning ProgramCaucus Presses Hunt

J '

rChancellor for Research,
pvaiuation. and piannin ani4

by Mrs Edwina Williams, assis--
lant Drofessor and head of

1

the university s deoartment of
sociology.

th; Southern region. It is the
1 . . ...Uil tpjt'i m&ss r

The long range planning than a morc traditional
and the initial plan, study report was granted by

will be the university's report
the Southern Association at

to the Southern Association of the university's request. Chan-Colleg-

and Schools, which cellor Whiting said such per- -

North Carolina Central
I 1 I. -

university nas oegun u c nw- -

tion of a long range planning
program wnicn wui hiyu.vc
every unit and segment of the
campus. The will become
the basis of 'the university's

budiSS;Ztn N. Whit- -
. . . . ..., nrnvifJ(,

0, r i -
a rational framework within
which we can reexamine and

hves' and the activities reqtiir- -

ed to reach them."
The project is directed by

a Self Study Steering
Committee, chaired Dr.ur.!.u.s..7 1

nuiuiaii uiu. rtssuLisic vice

blacks in the U. S. to blacks in
South Africa as identical and

' solvable through the unifica-
tion of people of African de-

scent the world over
'

against
the exploitation of U. S.
capital. That viewpoint or

waiamiiMiMiiiMiuiitaliai

roste
' RALEIGH - A special

task force of the North Caro-
lina Black Democratic Leader-

ship Caucus met with Dr.
Banks Talley, Executive Assis--

tant to Governor James. Hunt,
in . Ahnu modiflcation" of
Hunt's support ifoj twir pieces
ortetfslatipft
dardized testlnft Of all students
in public schools.

; One piece of. legislation
would require all high school
seniors to pass a standardized
exam before receiving a high
school ! diploma. The other
would make mandatory testing
of all students in first, third,
sixth, and; ninth grades to

Zht
Tft'position paper presented

to i the HouV Education
Committee was discussed with

--rt.- v ..... A..xi-- .j r

SSTlSS-S-
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fSZl&Zhi heen re--.

P"e0 Vlry. W: the maior
media the following eight cri
ticisms appear in total so as to
eradicate - the . distortions

prevailing:. '

li' sianaaraizea icsis are

from mSASSZ
nuc rmnonues,'
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"Social Security:

avoided by a monetary pay-
ment in leiu of demonstra-
tion, according to Frinks.

The Azalea Festival ironi-

cally is held in Wilmington. It
was there that segregationists
tried to end struggles of
black youth who attempted
to get equality in the newly
integrated school systems.

Following struggles in
Henderson, Warrenton, Green-

ville and many other N. C.
cities for equality in integrated
schools, a major eruption
occured in Wilmington. A stu-

dent initiated boycott of
schools was called after
the CountyAdnSSon fifled
to declare a holiday for the
birthday

' of slain civil rights
leader. Dr. Martin Luther King.
Parity of black cheer leaders
and black participation in
school events were other
issues raised.

The militant Rights of
White People organization,
often brandishing weapons,
attacked the boycotting
youths who were
---h- i,- th. Gremrv
Congregational Church. Church
ieadeT, confus-- d md unable
to handle the situation called
in Rev. Ben Chavis, Jr., a staff
member of the Commission for
Racial Justice for the United
Church of Christ, for assis-

tance. Chavis' arrival was hailed

by many establishment groups

: Vooo weignpor .vounok now

Human Relations Council,

f
Rev. Aaron Johnson, then

a staff member of the Council,
said that Chavis helped to
resolve the conflict by
convincing the black communi-

ty to support a short-live- d

curfew. Recessed by the town's
mayor, one day after it west in
effect, white vigilantes again
attacked theboycotting youths
and the black community in
general During those attacks,
Mike's Grocery, a white owned
grocery in Wilmington's black,
community, was burned.

Almost a year later, Rev.
Chavis, eight high school sna
dents and a white ufr
poverty worker were indicted
for the burning.

Six years later and re-

cantation of the State's main
witnesses, and nearly a muiion
dollars spent for their defense,
pressure from the Soviet Union
has finally got the wheels of
justice rolling on the case. That
.came about when President

Continued On Page 2

Ben Ruffin was named
Executive Director of the
North Carolina Human
Relations Commission, it
was announced late Wed-

nesday.

resources.
"The mission of the De-

partment of the Interior is
usually defined in relation to
its role as guardian of the
Nation! natural resources,
Joseph said recently. "With

acknowledgement of
the interdependence of energy k
water, land, and other ele

send a visitation team to

' 1978 to begin the YerRear
reaccreditation review.

The Southern Association
of Colleges and Schools is the

P.nncipai accrediting agency for
tne colleges arid universities in

clerk whose sole income is
derived from Social Security.
She is faced with the choice of

gible for dlc!!LLth"
governmental programs) or
seeking employment that will,
once she goes above the earn- -

ingS limitation, decrease and
ultimately eliminate her Social

Continued On Page 14

RALEIGH (CCNS) - De-

monstrators calling for a par-

don of innocence for Rev. Ben
Chavis and the Wilmington 10

delayed for nearly forty-fiv- e

minutes the traditional azalea

planting ceremony Friday,
March 25, on the capitol lawn,
just by their presence. The

event was scheduled for 11:30,
with the principals Governor
James Hunt and Azalea Prin-

cess Leigh Hobbs. The demon-

strators picket permit expired
at 12 noon and ten minutes
later the event started.

The demonstrators were
- -

members of the Raleigh Alii- -

ance Again si Rati
tical Repression (RARPR) and

the demonstration was the
second potentially em- -

barrassing event relating to
the Wilmington case to
Governor Hunt this month.
The first was a concert per-

formance of the North Caro-

lina Symphony Orchestra in

Carnegie Hall in New York

City that was picketed by
the New York Alliance Against
Racist and Political Repression.

But qn Friday Governor
Hunt shoveled a space oi oin
and smiled as he was photo- -

grapneo oy reponers; atuic
Mt. - -- 11 C aI. - T .1.2.1. A 111

wincncu oi uic luucigii mu- -

ance asked him when was he

going to grant a pardon of
innocence for the Wilming-
ton 10. Hunt replied that he
had not been approached on

that matter and that he would
take no action until all legal
avenues ,1

7ZiZZZZLZZZ C- -
m7 " o4Tstate courts since i

Both Hunt and Azalea
Princess Leigh Hobbs appeared
a little shaken by the event.
Hunt had little to say and the
Azalea Princess had nothing to
say, except in the hallway of
the Capitol outside Hunt's
office, she asked a reporter
before the demonstration
was over, "Are they gone yet?"

State-wid-e Alliance Coor-

dinator Anne Mitchell said
after the ceremony that the
demonstration at Hunt's
appearances would increase.
She announced that the North
Carolina Alliance would de
monstrate at the Azalea Festi- -

val for which the planting
ceremony sougnt puoucity.
The festival is planned for

April 14-1- 7.

Chairperson of the festi-

val Elizabeth Hickmon, when

questioned if a demonstration
would keep away potential
tourist to the event said,

"pickets and demonstrators
won't affect the committee un-

less there is violence."
A similar demonstration

was announced prior to the
1971 Azalea Festival by
Golden Frinks, National
Coordinator of the Southern
Christian Leadership Con-

ference (SCLC). Frinks, then

organizing in Wilmington,
threatened to turn loose 100

white chickens on the streets
of Wilmington during the
festival. The conflict was

JAMES A JOSEPH

oniy accreoiting agency wnicn
is concerned with the quality
oi me enure university.

T a J 1

rermission to uo me long
ran8e planning project rather

mission is given to "a selected

thc are bought" toe rno
major of glaring weaknesses.'- -

A fifty page Long Range
Planning Syllabus and. Sche-
dule has been distributed to all
NCCU departments, schools,
and support units. It describes
tne project scneauie, wnicn
continues through June, 1978,
under the direction of the

Steering Committee, and

through 1979 under the direc-

tion of the university adminis--.

t ration!
An annual review process

for the years after 1979 is also
outlined in the syllabus.

The Steering Committee
iii-il-l rAifiam hDA aeetimnT.Ane

efforts to university schools
and departments. That report
will also include an outline of
goals for the university in

general.
Each department and unit

will then develop its own set
of goals, supporting them by
assumptions and by additional
data, and relating them to the
university's goals.

Once the departmental
goals are developed, depart-
ments will establish budget
requests indicating the cost
of meeting the goals. Those
will be reviewed by the uni-

versity's Planning and Budget
Council, and by the Steering
Committee.

The departments will again
work on their . goals and
budgets after the university
receives information on its

law, beneficiaries age 62-7- 1

lose $1 of benefits for every
$2 of wages earned above the
exempt figure of $3,000. How- - trying to Uve on $3,600 per - JJJ Aport
cc., if an individual is age 72 year (which makes her ineli- - Si th t lSS0L0ib.in!S'"wav subiect to this provision,

This situation is illogi--

cal.
Let us take the exampe of

two single 65 year olds, both
receiving benefits of $300 per
month. The first is a retired

SJZ criterion referencJJ'JK ed testing as opposed to nor-tude- a,

d b used

pportunities.
g: 3. Sometimes assessments

are . conducted incompetently
by persons who do not under
stand the culture and language
of minority group children and
thus who are unable to, elicit

level q( performance. Which ,v:

vwmyciPiivB
4. Testine oractices foster

expectations that may be
damacinB bv contributing to
thu wf.fiifl no nmhhurv

1,1. .Zr'u'.vmmmv. .wt. xv. vi
achievement for persons who
score low on tests.

S. standardized measure-

ments rigidly shape school
restrict educa- -

SShanX
NoFmeferenced mea- -

surements are not useful for in- -

Actional
J- - .Sifopeimanv siaiiuaiuu.cu ivsis

chknee in children that
b mterested

producing.
- ; .

testin8
f .

v" "pwuw
K-- io. q havinff on v

Mian v'6" " - o - j
innate and fixed abilities and

characteristics. ik

fhe following recondmen- -

dations were proposed first

ComnSttee but have not been

,.

v 2. That testing should be

used for diagnostic purposes
resulting in prescriptive instruc- -

tional programs. .

j That the jocaJ revlew
board AoM ta' composed of
botv non.professionaj mi pt0- -

fessiohal people representative
socioH5conomic levels. It

composed of at least

'akAIw

f

WILLIAM A. CLEMENT

F10'. ""l;:cultural styles and values of
minority group persons,

Krv -- T

ifASnmui!.iseverely vo--

Rational, economic, and other

Editors Note: The"re are
million Black Americans

over aee 65; of these, more

than one-thir-d Uve 'bdow the

poverty line. That is why the

PP01 contained in the
nriieu i, of such"o --- --

immediate concern to the
black community. Dr. Hoch- -

baum calls for a change in the
basic Social Security law that
would permit senior citizens

out depriving them of their
benefits. The author is
coordinator of social welfare

programs for the American
Jewish Congress.

By Dr. Martin Hochbaum

In all of the recent dis- -

cussion on reforming the Social

Security program,, little atten
tion haJ been paKj t0 te cam.
ms test provision that
limits the amount of money a
retired worker may earn and
stai collect full Social Security
payments. Under "the current

Companies' execu tfve
committee. Clement is a
trustee of the American

College of Life Underwriters
and a trustee of the Life Un-

derwriters Training Council. He
is a former president of the
National Insurance Associa-

tion. .

: Clement, who was the
Durham Merchant Associa-

tion's "Father of the Year" in
1968. is a member of White
Rock Baptist Church and the
Durham Rotary Club. He
serves as a trustee of NCCU
and is a member of the board,
of Wachovia Bank and Trust

Company, His wife, Josephine'
D. Clement," is a member, of
the Durham City School
Board.
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J. A. Josepb Sworn' fn As Under

Sec' of fne nfcrfar
IVfJfcp & Cforaenf To Speafr M

MM Conference

A SCENE MORE WELCOME than a perky robin to
hail the advent of spring was the clean up campaign of
students and alumni at NCCU. Recently students'and
alumni pitched in t6 give the campus a fresh look. Here
are from left to right, Calvin Kearney, an alumnus;
Jackie Sellers, a law student and Ruthie Rodgers.

.'S

a WUlUUn A, VICJIlviiv,
euttve vice president or nonp ,

t Carolina Mutual uie insurance
Company, will be one of the

. featured speakers at the 38th
i Combination Companies

ference of the Life Insurance

WASHINGTON, D. C.
A. Joseph was sworn

into office last week as Under

Secretary of the Interior, the
first black person to hold
the second highest position in
the Department.

". Secretary of the Interior
Cecil D. Andrus presided at
the swearing - in ceremony in

the Department's auditorium..
. "We were most fortunate

that Mr.' Joseph agreed to serve
in this position,", Andrus said.
"He is one of America's most
outstanding executives, I am

pleased he will be with us."
Joseph brings to his new

position a broad experience in
economic and social develop-
ment affairs, and feels

. strongly about the need for the
Department to protect human

'
; if

v "
...

" if
. :;:;Vs j.f

3. iff

i Minn, niiiiin i '

ments of the , planet's life-supp-

system, the response
bSities of the Department have
magnified. . It must not
overlook Its parallel mission
to serve u trustee of selected
human resources ai well.

' "We have a response
bttity he added, "to Insure
that all our citizens, whether
they live m small towns or
crowded .cities, have ta

Continued On Pase 14

i ' elation in New Orleans, April
1 ;.'4.6.i;;r:;';

"Selling in Today's Mar--r

kets" is the conference theme.
' Clement, who was named

executive- - vice president in
;' 1976, has been associated with
: NCM since 1934. He was

"
named vice president in 1962
and senior vice president te r

' He is a member of UM :

RA's Board of Directors and in
19)1 was chairman of its exe--

I cutive committee. He also is a
member of the Combination :

DR. ALBERT N. WHITING, Chancellor, NCCU (far
left) assists student leaders In the spring clean-u- p

campaign recently held on the campus.

J


